
Operating Statement. City Of Kings Mountain
MONTH Or OCTOBER. IM1

RECEIPTS-
COIAKCTfONS: -

.

Taxea 1951 $32.090. 97
Lens Discount .............. 101.84

Taxes I960 and Prior 36.02
Penalty . 04
Land Sale Certificates , .'*>,63

*21.929.13

FRANCHISE
BU« ...... 3.79

SALES:
Water ....... ... 90 17
Lights 94.04
Supplies ..... 8.70

DEPOSITS:
Water and Lights ¦. 415.00
Water and Sewer Taps 123:00

LICENSES .

Privilege . .n ..................... .>^. ....... ..... 4190
Dog , JMtt-

3 ''.ii' V.'* .' *«' * *

UTILITY BILLING RECEIPTS:
Water 8.067.3S'
Lights . , i ... . r. .... . ...y . , . 14.260.00

Hospital Savings ... .......... v.- . ................ nc-.ii
Permit* r ........... ............ 36.00
Digging Gravwt , s ...... . 34.00
Sale of Cemetery Lo<«. ........................... 188.92Miscellaneous ..... 43.83Meter Collection* ; ... ....-, 772.16
Mctdr Violations 9 00
Plfchlng l^ermlts .... ....... 14.50
Itpe and Killings : .... 882,74
Cash Shortage ,, b2 90
( ash Overage i, ............. . 73.73
Social Security . . ; 63.93
Court Keen .'. 7WS.40

*22.001.82

3.79

182 91

5540.00

546.5o'

19.327.3S

2.879.60
GRAND TOTAI . 44.691.97
DISBURSEMENTS:
Administrative Department .. ; ...... ... . 2,210.58Street Department 3.359.79
Sanitary Department- .......* 1.109.33
PoliceDepartment 2.478.16 *
General Department . 2.852 58
Fire Department ...... 985.62
Water Department 5.163.32
.Light Department 10.528.06
Cemetery Department 525.56
Recorders Court 389.50

Street* Surfacing and Construction In Process:
1.806.30

Sadie Mill .....; . 2200
Monnle Mill ..- 1875Jsmes Street .'..... 9.36
Whiteside* Development 2.20O 00
City Dump 43.73
lloapttal Drive 9 08
l.lnwood Rood 60.23
Intersection Ridge and Railway 43.38
High School Drive- .00.98Myers Slreel 41.00
Chllders Street .' 820 69
Laundry Yard 18.60
McGlnnlt Street 108.83
Juniper Street .>..... 316,23
First Street f 22.96
TY»cy street ¦/ 29.71
Sims Street 6369
Watterson Street 113.03
Meadowbrook .16.16
ltrldgos 8treet 792.03
Gantt 8treet 3.40
liMMllllg' Street 662.28
Goforth Street 171.81
Ramseur Street ..... 337.50

29,602.80

CURRENT A''CO I 'NTS
Accounts Payable 610.70
Fines and jBohds-' Forfeitures. .*>75.00
Hospital Savings . . .' 56.23

Ml SCI-3.1.AN F.OtIS EXPENSE:
.Social Security 973.32
.stadium Lamps 74.00
Office Equipment .... , 89.00
Street Paving and Equipment 3.43
Traffic Light* -. . 22.57
General Expense 1. 103.33
Miscellaneous Refumls 38.37
Utility Deposit Refunds 246.00

DEirr SERVICE:
Interest 1.107.80
Commission 10 00

7,201.49

1,241 49

2,530 02

1.117.50
41, 713.46

Witliolding Tax. Smial Security. A- Discount Earned . 1.180.01

t : HAND TOTAL .....v.. S40,533.'45

. . While YouSleep
Let your money earn for you. while you . work . at

your regular task, and even while you sleep .

Save the building & loan way, either by making reg¬
ular weekly or monthly payments, by investing] in

full-paid stock at $100 per share, or! byl Investing
small or large amounts when convenient.

Our current dividend rate is three percent com¬

pounded semi-annually.

Small, regular savings have enabled many of your
neighbors to own their homes, to educate their child¬
ren and many of the other desirable things yon need.

People build the building and loan way. too.

If you want to build a home, or repair and modernise
the one you have, come in to see us for full details.

KINGS MOUNTAIN
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

W. K. Mauney, Pres.
" uJ. C. Lackey. Sec.Treas.

- The Herald $2.50 Per Year -
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Now that we have had a killing
frost, I am about to take up mydahlia roots and place them in
storage. The procedure Is as fol¬
lows: I cut off the stem of the
plant at the ground, With a spa¬
ding fork I loosen the clump on
all four sides and then work the
fork under the clump and lift it
out. That's hard on the back but
P" jst be done carefully because
many yarieites have long slender
roots which are easily broken at
the neck making them worthless.
Most of the soil may now be re¬
moved from the cluihp.
Since I have about 100 varie¬

ties, I label each clump, attach¬
ing a permanent type label to
one of the roots. Wooden labels
will rot and should not be used.
Some growers write the name di¬
rectly on the root with an indeli¬
ble pencil.
Good storage conditions are

essential. The foots must not
freeze nor must they dry out in
high temperatures. Forty degrees
F. is ideal. I am fortunate in
having a good storage room
whefe I have successfully stored
the clumps each year. I place the
clumps on the dirt floor and co¬
ver them with granulated peat
moss to a depth of about 4 inch¬
es. Another layer of clumps may
be arranged on top of the first
layer and these in turn covered
with peat. I have had no trouble
keeping dahlia roots under these
conditions. A cellar with a dirt
floor or a root cellar could be
used in a similar manner. ' A
furnace heated basement, is not
very suitable because it is too
warm.

Negro 4-H'er Makes
Profit On Corn

%

Corn has proved to be profit¬
able project for Leon Matthews!
Negro 4-H Club member of the!
Ware community, Cumberland
County.
According to H. A. Johnson,

¦Cumberland Negro farm agent
for the State College ' Extension
Service, Leon grew one acre of
N. C. 27 hybrid. He planted the
crop March 20 in feur-foot rows
14 inches in the drill.
The corn followed tobacco ro:

tation. The 4-H member used 600
pounds of 410-6 fertilizer at
planting and side-dressed with
200 pounds of nitrate of soda.
The field was cultivated three
times.
Leon's yield was exactly 100

bushels on the one acre. His cost
of production was 82 cents per
bushel. With his corn valued at
$2 per bushel, the youth's net
profit on the project of $118,

In eastern and central portions
of the State dahlias may be left
In the ground all winter. Th<-
stearos. should be cut off at the
ground and the hills coveredwith several inches of pine straw
or leaves. It is important that no
water be allowed to stand near
the hills. In the spring when
growth starts, the clumps should
be dug up and divided.
Some growers are not usingvermlculite to cover the foots

in storage and have had good
results with It. The main pur¬
pose of any of these materials is
to keep the roots from freezing
and to keep them from drying
out.

STATE COLLEGE HINTS

FARM HOMEMAKERS
Stretch Clothing Dollars

Bed Jacket from old blouse:
Wo need for a pattern for this.
Just make sure it is a blouse |
that fastens down the front.

First rip off the collar and the
cuffs, snip off bottons, and re¬
move old color with, color remov¬
er. Next, color the blouse a love¬
ly linerie shade with Just a quick
washbowl tinting.

Bind neckline, both sides of |front opening, and sleeves with |
braid, lace, etc.
Make mittens from old sweat¬

ers: Use a pattern slightly larg¬
er than the hand of owner-to-be.
Machine stitch around pattern
to outline mitten pieces and pre¬
vent raveling. Whipstitch or
buttonhole stitch mittens togath*
er in contrasting colored yarn.
Make Jacket from blanket: A

lightweight blanket that has be¬
come "thin" in spots is sure to
contain plenty of good material
for a Jacket for the men in yourfamily. Use a pattern for a man's
house robe. Make it hip length
Instead of full length. Dye the
portion of the blanket you In¬
tend to use before making up the
Jacket. Follow Instructions for
dyeing of wool since your blanket
will probably be all wool or a
wool and rayon mixture. ;

City Lake Stocked
With 500 Blue Gills

Cleveland County Game and
Fish Protector Price, of Shelby,
supervised the stocking of the
City Water lake Nov. 14th with
500 blue gill bream fish.
The bream were brought here

7o Relieve ^

Misery P 9C°*666LIQUID Oft TA*iro-SAM( NUT MUIf

a note...

*y CAMEIS
Affr all thm Mildness Tests . . .

CAMEL LEADS ALL OTHER BRANDS
BY BILLIONS

from the state fish hatchery at
Table- Rock, near Morganton.Some 3,000 other bream were al¬
so placed In streams of the coun¬
ty, Wednesday, Mr. Price said,
majority in the First Broad riv-
**»
Attending the city lage stock¬

ing were Sam Suber and Sam
Davis, along with Mr. Price and
two men ifrom the hatchery.

Class To Sponsor
Gospel Singing
The senior class of Bethware

School will 8ponVir » gospel
singing Friday night, November
23 at 8 o'clock.
The program will feature the

Joy Quartet, of Marlon, the Duck-

worth Trio, of Morganton, and
the Twilight Quartet of Kings
Mountain.
Admission will be 35 and 50 jcents.
The proceeds will go to the

class trip to Washington, D. C. in
the spring. >

Try Herald Clastifieda
They Bring Retulte

TELEPHONE SERVICE 1$ GROWING , TOO
...and the price is up far less

than most things you buy!

So Big in Service
... So Little in Cost

"GOODNESS, how he's grown!" And you could say
die same about telephone service during the short time
since bis babyhood.

ACTUALLY, in just five years the number of local
telephones North Carolinians can call has more than dou¬
bled. And this year's increase in North Carolina telephones
is expected to reach about 23,000.

BEST OF ALL, this bigger, better "package" of serv¬

ice has gone up in price less than half as mucft as prices
in general . . . and less than our cost of providing the
service.

.
. i .. .

''

J * *.* \ ('* .".i ,.
' *>¦ > V .' .1* V**' ^r-"T,*,

ALWAYS one of your biggest bargains, telephone
service is today an even better buy than it was ten yean
ago, and a smaller part of your family budget.

I
H. G, Booth, North Carolina Manager

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

\ou're riding on big, soft coil springs
that let every wheel dance beneath
you, without passing on the jolts to
you in the car.

You're driving a car that's plenty
inches broader than it is high.a sure*
footed road-hugger if there ever was
one. igfr
And you're riding behind a Fireball
Engine . Buick's time-tested version
of a high-compression valve-in-head.
an engine that packs more power than
most people ever need to use.

With this power . and Dynaflow
Drive* . you don't hnv~ fo
"rush" a hill at the bottom Hi
to soar serenely over the top.M K
You just feed the power as^Fi
you need it. climb with a^

sure, steady swoop without buck or
bobble all the way up.
There's a lot more that we could tell
You about a Buick. But such things as
room, and comfort, the confidentwayit steers, and the way it shortens the
miles are things you can best discover
from personal experience.
Sowhy not follow the routine alreadysuggested?\bu supply the road-well
supply the car . and let it speak for.j. ^ a#

Pick a road that youknow by heart.
Not too good a road. One that has

some bumps.some unbanked turns.
a tough hill or two.
Then get in touch with us, and let us
put you behind the wheel of a Buick,
with Dynaflow Drive.*
Now you're all set for a new experi¬
ence. Youll find out this:
Those bumps seem to lose their
bobble. You just take them with a
smooth and level stride.
Those unbanked turns don't seem 90
sharp, and those hills seem almost to
flatten out.
How come? Well, a lot of things are
different when you travel in a Buick.

iwktf tayio*


